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OBSERVATIONS. CONGRESSIOxNAL A BAD BOYCOTT.1
Beeker forwarded forged documents in
the semblance of billa - of indictment
against an incumbent" It might per-
haps be assumed that the President had
the. right, as he claimed, to consider

consideration of the bill; declaring that
it is undemocratic, unrcpublican, unjust
and unfair to prevent action on the bill
by unusual delay in reporting it to the
House, and directing the committee on
education to report it forthwith, with
such recommendation as it may see

'proper. ."

By Mr, Skinner, of North Carolina,
to provide an inland water-wa- y from
New York toFlorida.

By Mr, Cjx, of North Carolina, to
secure an, equitable classification of gov-
ernment officers and employees in Wash-
ington, i .

The Striker Jnttilaat. ;
: f '

Marshall, Texas, March 16-4T-

train from New Or leans yesterday morn
ing brought thirty men, some of
whom were mechanics to, go to work in
the' shops. They were marched to tbe
superintendent's office jsnd sworn to
protect themselves and he company's
property. They were then marehed to
the shops. the occupation of each was
ascertained and they were enrolled and
nuiabers were assigned) them. They
then dined at the company's expense.
The nun were told before leaving'New
Orleans that everything was quiet; that
no strike existed, and that they were
wanted to take tho places of men who
had quit work. They claim that they
were deceived and that the situation
was misrepresented to them, and as soon
as tbey saw the condition "of affairs they
refused to work, and are now quartered
among the strikers. The Btrikerj, of
oouase, were jubilant over the walk-ou- t
of the new men.

Sr. Locis, March 16.-r-Th- ere is no
change in the situation this morning at
the Missouri Pacific yards!. Large num-
bers of strikers congregated just outsufe
the yards, but maintained perfect quiet.
An attempt to send out the Kirk wood
accommodation train this morning failed ,

the fireman deserting the engino before
it was attached to the train and the en-

gineer returning to the round-hous- e. No
attempt has been made o resume the
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';. Jones '. has insulted all; dry
goods delera.i He says: "Hell if. fill-

ed iith women shopping.' i I
I HrA plan is afoot for the reunion of

all the army bauds of both armies, to A

be held in Richmond, Vs., next May.
It Will lead to another evacuation of the
city. 'Tj ;

'

1 --Gen; Franklin says that Mrs. Han-
cock would .beirtually penniless were
it not for the fund which is being raised
$r her. The fund in New York aniounts
itow to oyer $40,000. ; U

'
In the tnited States I

man takes a college course;
id England every fiye-hundret- h;: in
Spotland j every six , hundred and i fif-

teenth, audin Germany every one hun-
dred and-thirteent- ;

It waa rumored in New York' Fri-
day: that exPrefiident Arthur was at the 3
poiot of death. An investigation rov?
ed the falsity of UiO major. His fiends
say that he is unwell," but that he if ;not !
daljerously ill, and that in a fewpdays

will probably be able to be out of
pora. :U f v ;

;v After a diet of six weeks upon hot
water and beefsteak, a corpulent gentle-
man

to
announces a remarkable change in

mental and bodily condition. He is six
incnos less in girth; indigestion has van-isbe- d,

he wears gloves and shoes a- - site
suiuller he ha& lost the tendency to;take
cold, and. bis inucios are daily . hasden- -

" Saturday nifht an accidental ifire,
eaused by the explosion of a kerosene
lamp, broke out in : the armory of. ;the
several military companies of Norfolk,

Queen street, and totally des-

troyed
:;

the building, together with a
quantity of equipments belonging to the
troops and; othe; property. to

-- Mr. Courtney, who died in Dela- - Mr
ware last Saturday, amassed a fortune

; $5,000,000,:' it ib said, by making
matches. itut the fumes of the Dretara- -
tion brought 'on the complaint which
terminated fatally. ' Five million dollars i

'a large um to .accumulate in suh a
business. ' Yet there are fortunate
mothers-in-la- w who have realised much
more than this by making a single

' " thematch; v .'.
eref is-- aj knbUy case. In 1$59

Kate McCaffrey married John Benson of
in- New Orleans. Kate beintr . then .a

ow. In k few years the lady is--
coWed that r her former husband. the

Anthony,; was still; alive. She separa-
ted from Benson at once. In ' 1868 it
WW again j" reported that Anthony was
ded. AlKite and? John still loved
hii otheiithey-remarrie- d and lived to--

... &n xni second experiment was
not very .happy and they separated.
Thelwife has sued for Jier share of

but Benson produces evideaoe
"ftig

showing that Anthony is alive. Kate
thus finds herself in the predicament ol

uaTiug ueen iwioe marnea to isenspn,
without ever having been LL wife.

. Psteur has forUially anuonned
the successful application of His at $eu-ate- d

virus; in the base of ; p-- r' ns biaen
by mad dogs, and tbe soicnMbc tiody Je-foi- re

whom he-- made his' report having ate
accepted it aa .an establishud fiust, the to
French goyernment has pledged itself to I

iuuuu an istuuon unaer its auspices l

on. Pasteur's plans, and to erect the nee
essaty buildings at its expense, withtall
the appurienanees required for earrylng
out the processes on 'a large scale. Pas-
teur now proposes to enter upon experi-
ments in relation to diphtheria, and i to
endeavor to find a like, remedy for that
dreadful malady. 1 U i

jjv. f
' v : ! t - ' 5; Ii The simultaneous decision of the

German and IsSngluh
: governments :; to

vastly increase their naval armaments
.tafia) year although both have alreidy
immense- - budgets which they almost de- -
spatr of forcing ' through their respec
tive parliamentst is exciting much cbm-ment- in

Kurope. ' The German proposal"
MJ r.'t. sL- -ju uu uuuu vweive lane sbeei-armur- eu i

cruisers, with all the modern improy.. - . i-- - l tumeuH is prauauce ana macninery, ana
atill larger number of torpedo boats to
oost over ZU.UMU.UUU marks, in JUng

land the situation is about the same.
There the proposal is to push rapidly to
completion we costly ironclads ordered
by the Salisbury government at :tb
tune of tne Atghan war scare. .

: Among the new shades of color are
some very neauuiui paie rose uni, lor
ivening Wear; under transparent ante:
rials, and. also; a number of exquisite
mauve dyes, to be used in combination
with black or r white lace gowns.-lan- d

ith white; '
semi-diaphano- us textiles

Primrose, amber, born-yello- w, and ftwo
or three tones of gold are to be very
fashionably used in satin princesse slips
under black: lace toilets. Uf
there are some lovely pearl, dove land
gOlden-faw- U j tints, while the pfaie
shades, both in grays and brownsj are
being largely used by all the fashion
able dress-maker- s.

I ijJo country was ever blessed by na
tUre with more productive soil, sayf the
Rural New Yorker. She made thebest
possible use of the. long ages prior tJ the
semement Of tnis country oy wmwj men.
ttt forcmi the luxuriant growth of veg- -

and its ana tnat oi tuetation, by decay
'

. . .t I ) : 1 1 : I tanuuat crop oi iouage, nau uneu ia
Soil ; with an amount ' of fortility Ubt
Seemed eitiaustlocs. so thought oUr
fathers, and so think now many of the
great fertile , west. But a Vontipual
taking out and putting nothing hack
would exhaust even the ocean. It has
exhausted the uiillious of ai res of the
older east, and w'Ul exhaust the most
ifertile fields jdf :the wes. A stu jy of.

the census must convince any seartner
that the production f all our crops is
yea bvivesr growing less and less It
cannot he attributed to a change of. nea-io- us

for a series of years, but can be
due'to only Mi cause-Ht- be gradual ex- -:

haustioo. of. plant food by our unthink-
ing and unwise coarse, I "' -

HOKTR CAROLialANH FltiUUKPROH- -

IKExTLTIN THE lloraK.

KmlatlM
BUTtr Oaotlo.

Washington March 16. Sinati.
The chair announced as members of the
committee on the part of the Senate to
escort; the remains of Representative
H&hn to Louisiana, Messrs.? Eustis,
Vance and Butler. I

Mr. Morrill, from the committee on
finance, reported adversely Senator
Mahone's bill to allow drawbacks on
imported materials used in manufac-
turing 'tobacco, snuff and cigars export-
ed from the United States, and to repeal
the law requiring the appointment of
inspectors of tobacco and cigars. .

On motion of Mr. VanWyck, the
Bouse bill increasing the pension of
soldiers and widows was taken up.

After" a debate by Messrs J Butler,
liogan, Cockrell, jVanWyck, Ingalls and
Jackson; the fear: bing general that the
widows increase pensions would be in-

definitely postponed by sending the bill
the House with so many amendments

that it would involve debate, a mo-

tion wasmade by Mr. Wilson o recon-
sider the Senate s action in amending
the bill - This motion was agreed to
and all amendments were disagreed to,
and the bill passed as it came jfrom the
House. It now needs only the Presi-
dent's signature to become a flaw. It
increases the pensions of widows and de
pendent relatives from $8 to $12 per
month. ; ;

At 2 o'clock the judiciary committee
resolutions came up and MrJ Cullom of
took" the fioor. He yielded, however,

Mr. Morrill, who wished to j reply to
Kenna. The latter in a speech had

read a letter signed by Mr. Morrill as
chairman of the committee on finance,
and had stated that the letter 1was the
beginning of the present controversy,

Mr. Morrill said that when the Senate
met in December the fiuance committee
had pursued its usual routine duties
jnd had written to the secretary of the i,
treasury a letter identical in terms with

one read by Air. Kenna, calling for
information in regard to the suspension a

an official in the treasury department,
which information had been given
promptly and was so satisfactory that

Senat had no hesitation in confirm-
ing a successor to the suspended official.
Wr. Morrill said the policy pursued bv

?ueVw orrui;
mffbef tbe l"ee andjthecom- -

never been refused until re
fently. In his statement he (Morrill)
had found great ' difficulty in avert- -

the betrayal of -- iexecuiiy ses
ion secrets. He 'stated a hypothetic xl
ase as being one : to which the above

circumstances applied and there was no of
difficulty in recognizing it as that of a
conecior 01 internal revenue in mo in-

terior of the SUte of New York.
Mr. Cullom then resumed the floor and

aid the)refusal of the attorney general to
lurnish the papers called for by the Sen

was a denial of theight of the Senate
inquire into the management of a

public office. He (Cullom) denied that
ine question was a "moot question, as
characterized by Mr. rugh. io ques- -
t'on could be a "moot question,' Mr.
Cullom thought, that was directed to
ascertaining whether an American citi--
ecn bad been unjustly treated by having
false and slanderous charges and secret
assaults made against him,' and filed in a
public .department, to blacken his
character and injure his good name.
As this ; opening-paragrap- h Indicates.
Mr. Cullom's argument was based, on
like premises with that of Mi. Wilson,
of Iowa, and it followed upon! a similar
line. The Senator from Alabama had
said the attorney general, in refusing
papers, had acted under orders of the
President, and bad seemed to think it
would be a great calamity for the attor
ney general to disobey presidential or
ders, as it might result in toe loss of nis
office. :The Senator was doubtless
risht. It might be that a Democrat
could imagine no greater calamity than
the loss of his office, but the law should
be obeved whether suoh a disaster was
averted or not. The attorney general was
un officer of the law. His duties were
defined by law, and' it was his duty to
obe whether it cost him his of
fioe ot not. The senator stated in his
minority report that from 1789 to 1867
there could not be found a single ease
like the one under discussion. The
truth waa that in the hundreds of calls
that had been made there could be found
very few instances in which information
asked for had. not been furnished to
euner nguse. ioere mignt not do an
other case exactly like the present one
in all respects, but there had been hun
dreds substantially like' it in principle
if not in all the facts. A 'prominent
fact was that when either branch of
Congress; had called for an information
it had usually been furnished!, and that
in the exceptional eases in which it had
not been, the refusal was. not based on
the' constitutional prerogatives of the
President. When the President sus-

pended Duskin he did it under the ten
ure of office act. so the case stood; that
the President proposed to obey the law
in getting men out of office,; but ques-
tioned tits constitutionality when the
Senate Under that law said it had a right
to inquire into his act of suspension, and
to do that intelligently needed all the
papers OP hie ihe President used the
law; in suspending men from office, and
then involuntarily in his njessage mti- -

mated tnat tne senate was attempting to
interfere with his high and mighty pre
rogatives as chief executive. Verily
consistency was not a jewel conspiou
ously worn in these days of "Jefferso--
nian simplicity." Following ' tbe
Kenna idea, Mr. Cullom suggested a
nypotofucu cajs w wnicn an umee

A VERT Nt RIOITS STATE OF AFFAIRS
AT FORT WORTH- - ,

An Ontra-o- u Attempt at Polnonla
lb Unsta In Board tag" Hodh

j Fort Worth, Tex., March 16. The
Knights of Labor have the upper-han- d

here. Boarding-house- s and hotels which
accommodate men who take the places
of strikers are boycotted. Even the
butchers refuse to sell them meat. All
tfiis is true, yet the sentiment of the
people is against the strikers, but busi-
ness men are afraid of the boycott.;
John Tagart, a boarding-hous- e keeper,'
was boycotted yesterdrfy. A water-
man from whom he had been purchas-
ing his Bupply of drinking water re-
fused to sell him and he has to go two
miles to secure water. His landlord,
one of the richest citizens of Fort
Worth, has ordered him to vacate his
house. Yefterday poison was thrown
in Tagart' 8 water-barr- el and one married
woman and two little girls were poi-
soned. They are now in"a critical Con-

dition. The case cited above is ' the
worst yet reported, but there are others
nekrly as disgraceful. People here are
afraid to call their souls their own. i

PrvaldontUil NwrntnatUma. ' '.;

Wabhihoton, March 16. The Presi-
dent sent the following nominations to
the Senate today : Wm. L. Trenholm.
of South Carolina, now civil service
commissioner to be comptroller Of the
ouirencv, in place of Henry W. Cannon,
resigned; John H. Oberly, of Illinois,

be civil service commissioner, in
plafce of William L. Trenholmt Charles
Lyman, of Connecticut, now chief ex-
aminer of the civil service commission.

be civil service commissioner, in place
DormanB. Eaton, resigned; 'John N.

McDaniell, to be collector of customs
for the district of St. Marks, Fla.

w Work Cotton Fntnro Market.
Nxw York, March 16. C. Lu Green
Co. 's report on cotton futures says:
Was a featureless i market, bevoid

little local manipulation in which theL

closed steady at five points advance
strengthening Liverpool and a favora-

ble interior town movement afforded some
assistance but failed to draw but 'a
new demand and actual support cams
from the "longs" bidding against care--?

ful offerings and want of opposition by
the ("bears." . ; "

j

lb rirt;BaMbalI ain f tbe Season
j at Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, March 16. The
baseball season, opened here today with
an exhibition game , between Louisville,
Ky, and Charleston league teams. . It
was1 the first professional game ever
played here and was witnessed by :

a
large crowd. The game resulted in a
score of 7 to 5 in favor of the Louis-
ville club. ;

A Fatlnr at Hempbia. ,

Mimphis, Tenn.. March 16. W. B.
Galbraith & Co., cotton factors, doing
business, here made an assignment this
forenoon. Their liabilities are $73,000;
assets, including two plantations and an
interest in 300 bales of cotton and bank
accounts, aggregate $101,000.

Knpronao Court.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning. Cases from the seventh dis
trict were argued and disposed of as fol
lows :

State vs. Brigman, from Richmond;
argued by Attorney General and Bur- -
well & Walker for the State, and John
D. Shaw for defendant.

State vs. Covington, from Richmond,
argued by attorney general for tho State
and iJurwell & Walker for defendant.

Boggan vs. Horne, from Anson; put
to the end of the district.

State vs. Williams, from Richmond;
argued by attorney general for the State
and .d urwell & Walker and Frank Mc
Neill for defendant.

Kerchner vs. Regan; put to the end
of the district.

Worthy vs. Shields, put to end of dis
triet.

Parker vs. McDowell; put to the end
of the. district.

Rankin vs. Shaw, from Cumberland;.
argued by Duncan Rose for plaintiff and
it. jr. Uuxton for defennant.

i ''.';

A Complicate Case,
Yesterday before justice Wesley

Whitaker the trial of a case of much in
terest began.. It appears that a man
living near here permitted his cattle to
stray and a number of cows and two
calves were impounded byanother man.
ihe case was begun yesterday, but was.
adjourned to Saturday next. The point
of it is that the man whose cattle were

pimpounded claims that their impounding
was unlawful and that the stock law m
really not not lawfully in operation in
Wake. He claims that he can prove
that the lawful "county fence has never
been completed and that until such time
as it is entirely completed the law is not
operative. He will introduce one of the
county commissioners as a witness to
prove that the fence is not completed;
The matter will be fully argued S&tur.
day and will be reported, of course. The
above is merely an Outline of the case.

' A bill conferring school suffrage
upon women in Ohio and - making theuj
eligible to office as school directors re
ceived only thirty-thre-e votes in th
house of representatives.

Ii you hare a cough uae Red Star Couith
cure, rnere t aaoger ui ueiar.

Grapb Milk. A fresh invoice of this
popular' and healthful drink. Pure
gUape juice, non-alcohol- ic, effervescent,
sparkling as champagne. Pint bottles
2 cents each; $2.75 per dozen; $5 "per
case oi two uosen. a. J. xtardin.

sues communication mm imvate papers
but after he forwarofaaem to a de-
partment and pla( them on its files
they certainly became public papers. If
the President has remSved no officers
except for cause, some such papers

wm l -
must nave Deen niea. indeed, such
documents had been invited by the
present administratien, in evidence of
winch Mr. Cullom read the celebrated
confidential letterof postmaster general
Vilas, showing that documentary evi-
dence would be required in making re-
movals, in whieh circular the postmaster
general stated - that he spoke for
tbe President. If such papers
were now ' on file, the : Sen-
ate was entitled to them --and the
rreeident ought in good faith to pro
uuce inem. u mere, were no such
papers on file, let hint; say so, nod the
country could judge Bow wfU he had
redeemed every pledge he had made to
the people. Mr. Cullom disclaimed any
intention to keep his friends in office,
but protested against secret or "star-chambe- r"

proceedings that reflected on
the personal character of honest men.
Men should not be allowed to come
sneakingly to the postoffioe department,
at the invitation of the postmaster-genera- l, a

and lodge secret complaints against
honest . men. A refusal to produce
papers would be an admission that they
could not bear the light.

Mr: Maxey followed Mr. Cullom.
He opposed the resolutions reported
from the majority of the committee. He
said the real question at issue was one

grave importance. The Duskin case
had been merely seized on as an occa
sion to raise an issue with the President.
Mr. Maxey inquired where the Senate
found authority to condemn a head of a
department under the circumstances of
this case ? Who so well as that officer
could know the facts on which his action
rested. ? Referring to Mr. Edmunds'
likening of the President's recent mes
sage to a communication of King Charles

Air. maxey. said the similitude did
not exist. The fatal imbecility that
brought the king to the block by

i em b lance of a .court a court
organized to convict would not be
found in this case. He who would at-
tempt to play the role of Cromwell here
would find that this is not the country
for it, or this the occasion for it. The
Cromwell had not yet been born who in
tbe name of the senate could grasp the
constitutional powers vested in the ex-
ecutive of this republic. After compli
menting the speeches of Messrs. Pughi
and rienna, Mr Maxey proceeded; with
his own argument. However much the
issue might be disguised.he said the real
object was to ascertain the President's
reasons ffor 'suspensions w rtmiovals of

oHeer8. It was an attempt to do in-

directly what confessedly could not be
directly done The report of the ma
jority of the committee Mr. Maxey
characterized as simply a "stunm
speech,' dignified with the name! of a
committee's report.- -

Mr. Dolph followed Mr. Maxey and
spoke in support of the majority report.
He said, he would not discuss the Ques
tion as to the right of Congress to be in-

formed how the laws had been executed
or as to the state of the Union. Upon
that branch of the question he would
content .himself by saying that .he con
curred wholly with what had been So
ably said by the Senator from Vermont
(Mr. Xidmunds.) Mr. Dolph addressed
himself to tbe last clause of the majority
resolution. That clause related to the
discharge from goyernment servico of
ex-Uni- Boldiers and the filling of their
places by men who had not rendered a
similar: service to the country. : Mr
lsoipn contended tnat tne provisions
of tbe law intended, for the protection of
Union Veterans had been disregarded by
the present administration. He said the
discrimination against these veterans in
removals and appointments amounted
to a practical nullification of the law.

Ihe senate adjourned with Mr. Dolph
sun holding the floor.

. HOCSK. 1

Under the call of States the following
bills and resolutions were introduced
and referred:

By Mr Oates, of Alabama, amend
ing tbe rules so as to prohibit the
speaker from receiving any resolution
authorizing the appointment of a com-

mittee to accompany the remains of any
deceased Representative or Senator be
yond the corporate limits of the city of
Washington.

By Mr. Rowell, of Ulinois; to amend
the act; to prohibit the importation of
o m tract labor.

The House committee on foreign
affairs today, by a very close vote.seyen
to six, postponed the consideration of tbe
Morrow Chinese bill and will ittead
take up the President's.messrage, recom
mending the payment of indemnity to
China for outrages perpetrated upon the
Chinese in this country. Chairman Bel-
mont who cast the deciding vote, declar-
ed himself opposed to the MorrdW bill
on the ground that it is a violation
of tbe treaty obligations.

By Mr. Bryan, of Indiana, granting
to the widow of Thomas A. Hendricks,
late Vice-Presid- ent of the United States,
one year's salary of the said office, less
the amount paid to Mr. Hendricks in
his life-tim- e. -

By Mr. Henderson, of tforth ' Caro-
lina, to moderate the horrors and
cruelty of punishments imposed for vio-

lations of the internal revenue.
By "Mr. Reid, of North Carolina, a

preamble reciting the fact of the pusage
of the Blair educational bill by the
senate and tnat tne report oi tne House
committee on education has postponed
its consideration until the third Monday
in April, a time when the session may
be loo far advanced to secure the proper

Mr. Bland, under instructions from
the committee on . coinage, weights and
measures, moved to suspend the rules
and adopt the following resolutions :

That House bill 5,960, "for the; free
coinage of silver,'.' bo made the special
order for the 20 and 27 inst. and April
3d and tbe same to be again taken up
April 6th, after the morning hour for
the consideration of bills repotted by
committees, and so continue from day to
day until disposed of; provided that
unless sooner ordered by the House
the previous question shall be called!
thereon at 3 o'clock April 8th; this
order not to interfere with revenue or
general appropriation bills, except
April 8th, fixed for the final disposition
of this order.

Mr. Hiscock, of New York, demanded
second, and the motion was seconded;:

96 to 28. After some debate the mo-
tion to suspend the rules and adopt- - the
resolution' was agreed to; yeas 179, nays
87. The announcement of the result
was greeted with applause from the sil-

ver men. j The vote cannot, however,
be regarded as a test vote, inasmuch as
such well known opponents of free coin-
age

to
of silver : as Messrs. Findlay, of

Maryland; and Bayne and Scott, of
Pennsylvania, voted in the affirmative;
while Messrs. Blount, of Georgia; Cur-ti- n, to

of Pennsylvania, and Daugherty, of of
Florida, who at first voted in the nega-
tive, changed their votes at the: solicita-
tion of friends who desired that the dis-
cussion should be held. Had not this
change been made the motion would
have lacked the necessary two-thir- ds in &

the affirmative, It
Mr. Reagan, from the committee on a

commerce, moved to suspend the rules
and adopt a resolution making the inter-Sta- te

commerce bill a continuing order A
for April 13th. Agreed to; yeas 195,
nays 44. The HoUse adjourned.

Death of Vmpu James I. Waddcll.
Asjupous, Md, March 16 Capt.

James I. Waddell, commander ot - the
Mar j land fishery forces, died last night
at his home in this city, of congestion of
the brain., He, was a native of North
Carolina. His age was sixty-tw- o. Capt.
Waddell graduated at the naval acad-
emy in 1849, having previously served
at Vera Cruz against Mexico. He served
m the United States navy until the re
bellion broke out, when he resigned and
entered the Confederate navy, being
placed in command of the famous She
nandoah, .with which he waged war
against vessels in tbe Arctic sea, de-

stroying much valuable commerce, i

Capt. Waddell : was born, m North
Carolina in 1824, and entered the Amer-
ican navy in 1838. At the age of 14, when
a midshipman, he was insulted by a Sen

ior officer. He challenged huh and a
duel was fought at Norfolk, in which
midshipman Waddell received a wound
in the thigh which gave him a' limp to
the day of his death.

In 1849 Capt. Waddell graduated at
the Naval Academy, having in the mean
time seryed at V era Uruz, against : the
Mexicans. This would have made him
one of the beneficiaries of the Mexican
pension bills. He served '

in the
United Stat s . navy until the
civil war began. He resigned and went
into the Confederate navy. In this be
was given command of the well known
Shenandoah, and with his vessel he
went into the North Pacific, entered the
Arctic seas, and destroyed thousands of
dollars of commerce. The war had been
over nine months when he heard of it
from an English vessel. Most of his peo- -'
pie begged him to run the vessel ashcrc
and let each man look out for him
self. This Capt. Waddell refused to
do, but set sail for Liverpool, where he.
arrived in due time, running the gaunt-
let of the United States navy for 20,000
miles. He surrendered to the Queen of
England, ihe only instance of the kind
on record. He had made a narrow es-

cape, for an American war steamer! was
now close at his heels.

After the war Capt. .Waddell ;was
made commander Of the steamship San
Francisco, of the Pacific mail; line be
tween the ports of Yokohama; and San
Franciscoi On one of his trips his 'ves-
sel struck on a rock not down on the
chart and sank. The captain behaved
in the coolest and bravest manner, and
saved the passengers and crew, with pro-
visions, and landed them on the neigh
boring coast, from which the whole of
them were safely taken. The highest
board of inspectors in San Francisco ex
onerated Capt. Waddell from all bfame
Capt. Waddcll married Misa Iglehart,
daughter of James Iglehart, of Balti-
more. They have no children.

It:nes to Acpt th;r Rnlfwatlous.
London, England, March 16 In

spite of ali stories to the contrary, it
is learned today authoritatively - that
both Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, president
of the local government board and Mr.
Trevelyau, secretary for Scotland, have
tj laced their resignations in the hands of
Mr. GUdstone.Ti.e L'r.mierhas.however,
declined ; to accept their resignation.
His answer to the tender of them; was
most conciliatory one.

' - VDaaTllla Tnalova on Striae. :

Danviixk, Va,, March 16, All of
the employees of the tailor shops are on
a strike for higher wages. ' ''The em--!
ployers decline to accede to the demand
and all business in that line is sus
pended. ' j ';

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel of k

lnritv, rtrruh and wholeaomeness. Mom
conomtcal Uian ordinary kind and cannot lm
Jd In eonpetition with toe inultituUo of low

.teat, abort freight, alum orpbxwphate :owde.
Bold only la cans. Botal Baxino Powra
Co., 10 Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W C A A B Stronach, George T
SFroaacb and J R Ferrmll A Co.

STORE

- ,A

1 Hk B 1KAIX HOC(E OF KALEIUH.

Bijr Prices will Dot do these times, on

Tt - r
when even the wealthy cannot afford to

waste theiir money and the poor require
t r

doable daty. of every dollar and even of

every penny. ' We deal in good goods

and not in trash, and believe the masses is

will patronise the house that sells the

best goods for the least money. Hence

we throw before the masses these spe-

cialties; these matchless goods at match- -

less prices. We will show the people
, " -

the folly of their habit, from year 'to
. - ----- --

year, of wasting their money for the
.

paltry consideration of x little credit.

How can you tell the worth of money
j ' i

when you! get your goods, from a house
ii' I .' "A "

that buys and sells qn long time? .;;

" -
j

Upon our counters will be placed
; ij

, . ... .

ercrv day new arrivals of goods,, at
er m

panic prices, from houses that have col

lapsed aad frojn othera that -- will go

down.

"Wi will offer suoh "remarkable bar
'':!' i

gains no bouse can maicn. mjest

prints at - 5c. a yard worth 7c. Best

sheetings, 6o. a yard. . Silk gloves 30c;

worth 50b. Violin. Banjo and Guitar

Strings 4e. each. Needles 2c. a paper

Pins 2c. : a paper. Forty-eig- ht sheets

note-pap- er 5c. Twenty-fiv- e envelopes

for 3c. Good handkerchiefs 4o. each.

Blacking lc. box. Great bargains in

Notions of All Descriptions, Dry Goods,

Boots mold Shjes, Clothing, Hats and

Caps, Carpets, Oilcloths, Millinery

Goods, Ac.

Please call and examine before buy- -

ing your goods, and save your money.

VOLNEYx PURSKLL & CQJ

Raleigh, N. C.

BEWARE
Ol-f-

ADULTERATED LAHD.
' Jtlook well- - but the odor from it when
cooking detect it. Kxauilne lor yourelve
and be awe you are not uinjr it.
CABSARD'S "STAK BKAND" LARD

184TCAEAKTKSD FOKK.

Put up in all t Um at packae'. Aik j our
grocer tor a and u be uaan i n in aiocK

nd yoiu addrew to ii. 11. WO DLLL, lt0-ei- h.

N. , and jou will be supplied.

ar. Cras&ard & Son,
v BA. uTIM OK tak U.U.

Cureni ottue eekbmted bur Brand Mild
Cured Hauu and Ureakfaitt lUcan.

OK 111 CAliOiJS
OIUNITES ND SANDSTONES. .

P. Linchan & Co
40 KayottevlUe 8t Baleitfh, N. O,

j. prepared to make eontneu on the Most
oaitle Terms tor auppiyinf Urantte Sano

toMf 1 the kumt (jnaut m any uuniif.e
doalrod. Quarrta at Ueadenon and WtwW
boro, N. C. Ample laeuttlei for aandlla and

4 ? the Mate.
'

freight traffic as yet. The situation in
east St. Louis remains unchanged, no
strike having as yet occurred among the
dissatisfied switchmen. Considerable
anxiety is felt as to the outcome of this
new complication,, : out tne railway
officials generally express! confidence in
tneir aDUity to aajust matters ueivrc
their employees determine to strike.

Th First Lxnch EvlndlclWd.
Danville, Va.. Mirch 16. The par

ties indicted in Patrick county, charged
with lynching J C. Wilson for, horse
thieving, have been discharged, for lack
of evidence. This is thej hrst case on '

record where persons were indicted for
lynching.,, .. .

'

..... jImportant atallway Kwa. :
I T

1 i

warfare bxtwebn ths Carolina er-a-

TKAL AMD THJt MAS3ACUVSBTTS CONBTRCC--
TION COMPANY.

Shelby Aurora. i

Maj. Winder has issued the edict for the
Carolina Central railway to go to ttuth-erfordt- on

on or before peptember 1,
188G. .Finey Kidge was once tneir
objective point, but now they have
determined to advance westward to
Rutherfordton with all possible haste.
They expect to reach Kuthertprdton
by! September, but the Aurora thinks
tney win ao wen to reacn tneir; desti-
nation by next January, 1887. The C. ,
CJ railway authorities have notified
the Rutherford Railway do., and Massa
chusetts & Southern; Construction.,
that they have infringed and trespassed
upon the C. C. R. right j of ways- - from
Piney Bidge to Rutherfordton; also to
stop trespassing, under! penalties of the
law.; ihe Cnrolma Lenttal authorities
claim that for for four miles their right
of way has been usurped-b- their rival.
Does thu mean a legal railroad war?
Tbe Carolina Central claims that there
has been no forfeiture of charter to
RUtUerfOrd on. So said Attorney Gen-
eral Davidson to the Legislature, and
the act of the Legislature of 1885 renew-
ed their charter, right' of way and 'all
privileges granted to the! Wilmington,
Charlotte & Rutherford railroad. : J.

Bontlinl Vomn--i
are made pallid and unattractive by
functional irregularitiesj which Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription' will
infallibly cure. Thousands of testimo-
nials. By druggists, '

.
j!

Bead trellises are a feauture in drets
trimmings.

Our CiirrMinu. '
Our CoDgressman In his jtriotlc argument ;

on tliu taritf question -- often ibecomei hoarse
md his voice husky. Taylor't Cherokee
Icmcdrot Sweet Gum and 4 ulleln will re-if- ve

him and cur coughs, croup and con- -
umptiun. !

' ji. H M

Spring flowers are said fo havebloom--;
i iu Oregon. Bother them. 4 ;

SCO n'M PURK :

EHVLSIOHjOF
Cud U(tr OU, wllb Hrpopboantatt,

In PulmonaYjr Affections and nerofna
Iuum DlMatieM.
Dr. Ira M. Lang. Newt York' says

'I have prescribed Scott's Emulson and- -

usoa it in my iarauy ana am greauy
pleased witn it. iiave rouna i very
serviceable in scrofulous ; diseases and
ouliBonary affections.'' j .

l'.lue is reinstated and is seen in : all
aiate rials. ; '

Ottrea DoofTiijCXMO, Emnma CMO, aacnaia, p
Brooohltl. Waooriiia Couiia. inalplent Conc::-p- . K

. nCi lion, ana reuey'
nr 1 ji n tfon in ilKi'.ew nw3 ot

tn diKM. ITirlfirf Cl
tian. Sli Ocqrdiie XT. lruit $
nuk Rantn i sold orJr uWill taUM wrapper, and boar oar
registered TrM-lnrt- t to-f- i

ABulTiUetid ina Circi,aet- -

Strip CtutHm-rl- , anil, ic
fuv.lmU..I"M: ira.or Jifea W.
Bull r A.C.Mrtr COw-B-

SALVATIOMOIL,
" Th Greatest Cure 00 Earth for Faia.f

Win relieve more ulclclT than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, LumbavojSores, Frost-
bites. Back&ehe, Wcuct. Mcndlache.
Toothache. Sprains. &d Sold by all
Drogxists. Pficf 23 Cf9tt ft Bottja,
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